February (March)

Become a Lunch Sponsor
Added Incentives for being
a Luncheon Sponsor; still
same great price $100
•

•

•
•

•
•

Company Recognition on
marketing flyers disbursed
on Instagram, Facebook,
eBlasts, misc. outlets
Live video footage of YOUR
lunch presentation (approx.
5-minuts) stays on Facebook
May provide company materials at luncheon
Two lunches (redeemable
that day, unused lunches
may be applied to following
luncheon)
Highlighted in Monthly
Newsletter
Table-Twofer (vendor booth
at Friday Night Taste Eagle)

RESERVE YOUR DATE
• Business After
Hours
• Coffee with the
Chamber
• Luncheon Sponsor
• Friday Fun Booth

UPCOMING CHAMBER EVENTS
We’d Love to See you there!
March Luncheon, Tuesday, March 10th, Guest
Speakers, Senator Risch Small Business
Branch, DC
BAH, Thursday, March 12th at Revel Eagle

Ribbon Cutting, Friday, March 13th - 5:30-7pm
Regina Collins REALTOR®
Ribbon Cutting, Thursday, March 19th 4-6pm
Flor de Sol Boutique (Women’s Clothing)
Coffee with the Chamber, Monday, March 23rd 9-10:30am
Wild West Home of Mamma Italia. Come join us... meet
Commissioner Kendra Kenyon - Growth in Ada County
BAH, Thursday, April 9th at Hilton Garden Inn
April JOINT luncheon with Garden City, Tuesday, April 28th at The Riverside Hotel
Dual Ribbon Cutting, Wednesday, April 22nd
3-6pm Shea Esthetics & Class Act Salon

Golf Classic Sponsorships being solicited
for Fundraising event June 12th
Title Sponsor $1500 (includes)

•
ONE team (4) playing spots
•
4 extra drink tickets
•
VIP table check-in
•
Company featured as a hole sponsor
•
Signage and advertising at registration table,
throughout course and tournament program, website presence on Sunshine for Claire (non-profit
recipient)
•
Sponsorship gift package; two mulligans &
four raffle tickets

Trophy Sponsor $1200

•
ONE team (4) playing spots
•
VIP table check-in
•
Company featured as a hole sponsor
•
Signage and advertising at registration table,
throughout course and tournament program, website presence on Sunshine for Claire (non-profit
recipient)

Benefit Lunch Sponsor $500

•
VIP table check-in
•
Signage and advertising at registration table,
throughout course and tournament program, website presence on Sunshine for Claire (non-profit
recipient)

Longest Drive Sponsor $200
•
•

VIP table check-in
Recognition before, during and after event

Tournament Prize/ Raffles donations

•
Special recognition prior, during and after
event
•
Good feeling for supporting an Amazing
Non-Profit (Sunshine for Claire)

Teams

•
$110 per player - $440 per team
•
Early Registration discount if paid by May
31st $410
•
Includes golf, cart, driving range, taco bar,
one drink ticket

Pre-purchase TEAM Package $100
•
•

40 raffle tickets
8 mulligans

Hole Sponsor $195

•
Signage and advertising at hole
•
Special recognition prior, during and after
event
•
Ability to man hole with booth/tent set up for
fun games, giveaways
•
Table/chairs provided for easy set-up
•
Ride out to your hole

The 2020 non-profit recipient(s) will be: SUNSHINE
FOR CLAIRE PEDIATRIC CANCER FOUNDATION & EAGLE CHAMBER’S NEW “EAGLE CLASSIC SCHOLARSHIP”

Leadership Members
Renewing Members: February
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Welcome New Members
Donovan James Antiques and Estate Jewelry
208-939-6100
Real Estate Designed by Stephanie Renteria
208-880-0705
Jared Stokes State Farm
208-887-0910
Hope Blooms
208-939-4022
Boise Meridian Lifestyle
208-391-5122
Apex Sign Company
208-871-6102
Shea Esthetics Skin Care
208-484-2767
Ann Elizabeth Jewelry
847-533-9992
Urban Casuals
800-801-9581
Luxe Reel Theatre - Eagle
208-377-2620

Bella Aquila Restaurant & Catering
Colliers International Idaho
CTC Business
Eagle Vision One
Epic Shine Car Wash
Family Pool & Spa LLC
Farmers Insurance
Four Seasons Landscape
Franz Witte Landscape Contractors
Icon Credit Union
Luxe Reel Theatre - Eagle
New York Life - Heather Albert
Pain Care Clinic of Idaho
Papa Johns Pizza
Primary Residential Mortgage
SERVPRO of Meridian/Star/Eagle
Smoky Mountain Pizzeria Grill
St Luke’s - Eagle Health Plaza
Travel by Tammy, LLC
Wealth Management Associates

VISION:

The Eagle Chamber is recognized as the business leadership arm of our private Idaho.

MISSION:

To Foster growth and sucess of Eagle businesses to promote and meet the needs of local businesses;
creating connection, collaboration and a community in which to live, work, play and shop.

Coffee with the Chamber & City

State of the City Address

State of the City event Feb. 20, 2020
Above pictured: Coffee with the Chamber & City of Eagle Feb. 3rd

Chamber members and interested community members join
new and familiar faces at a “location determined” to enjoy
coffee and breakfast treats from 9-10:30am. This is an opportunity for businesses and individuals who haven’t been able
to attend other Chamber mixers. We strive to have different
and influential advocates at our coffee gathering, although no
format is followed. It is for networking, asking questions and
getting to know our business community folk.

The State of the City event was very nice this year and very
well attended. I can’t thank our sponsors enough for making
this possible. Mayor Jason Pierce was great. His team played
a key role in how smooth the operations went. Chateau
des Fleurs sparkled just the way Susan and Foad Roghani
sparkle with their generosity in community involvement and
donations to causes though out the Eagle Community.

Eagle/ Garden City Chamber Joint April Luncheon - Don’t Miss
Where: The Riverside Hotel, 2900 Chinden Blvd
Date: April 28
Start Time: Noon - 1:30 (arrive a bit early to network)
Lunch Fee: $20 per person

Speaker: David Rush
Topic Title: Breaking Records with a Growth Mindset
Watch and listen as he shares his story, demonstrates the power of having a Growth Mindset and Grit while
juggling, balancing, and performing seemingly impossible feats. While impressive, what’s more impressive
are the challenges he had to overcome to become an MIT graduate and work in the tech field.
David Rush has broken over 125 Guinness World Records. He has an electrical engineering degree from
MIT, an MBA from Boise State, and is a senior product manager at Cradlepoint - one of the hottest tech
companies in Boise today.
At MIT, he won the best lab of the year for a juggling simulator. He’s a two-time winner of the MIT Talent
show, has been a guest on the TODAY show and his record attempts have been viewed millions of times
across the world. He’s broken over 125 Guinness World Records Titles promoting Science, Technology, Engineering and Math through talks and DavidRush4STEM.com and was recently awarded KTVB’s innovative
educator award. He is the world’s fastest juggler, the world’s slowest juggler and has the records for most
consecutive axe juggling catches and longest duration balancing a bicycle on the chin.

Member Spot Light
The Pacific Companies (TPC) is a privately-held, for-profit,
fully integrated real estate enterprise that was formed in 1998.
TPC develops and operates special-use commercial real estate
throughout the western U.S., with a focus on affordable and
market-rate multifamily housing in California. TPC and related companies have completed more than 160 multifamily and
senior developments, totaling nearly 10,000 units and currently
has an additional 40 projects with nearly 50 units under construction or in development. TPC is often ranked among the
“Top 10 Developers in the Nation” as published by Affordable
Housing Finance Magazine, and most recently earned the #1
spot as 2018’s top producer.
Katie Callen
Executive Assistant to Caleb Roope and Mindy Rex
Direct: (208) 991-6519 Office: (208) 908-4867

Our Business of the Year recipient, Olive and Vyne, have sold business
Dear friends of Olive and Vyne,
This is a bittersweet email to let you know that Olive and Vyne now has new owners. Kellie and I have loved our time at
Olive and Vyne but are ready for a new adventure called Retirement!
Many of you may know long time Eagle residents Cheryl and Greg Neruda. They, along with their daughter Tara Bruner, will take the helm at Olive and Vyne. Tara is a Major in the Idaho Air National Guard and we are so pleased to have
a co-owner that is military! You might also know the work of Tara and Cheryl as a team from the beautiful embroidered
Tea Towels they have created for Olive and Vyne through their Lemon Tree Linens brand. And for those of you who love
Rembrandts and Caci in Eagle, you have already met Greg (“The wine guy”) along the way.
We are delighted and confident that Tara, Cheryl and Greg are the perfect fit for Olive and Vyne. When you meet them,
you will feel confident too and know you’re in good hands. The Neruda’s were one of our very first customers nearly 6
years ago and have been friends since. They know and understand olive oil and balsamic vinegar; they are dedicated
foodies and eager to begin their new venture. Most important, they are ethical, hard-working and all around good people! Kellie and I will be on hand with the Neruda’s to ensure a smooth transition. So please do come by and say Hi.
All the things you love most about Olive and Vyne will remain the same! Great premium products that you can trust
and enjoy, recipes to create yummy meals, flavor of the month deals and of course… the newsletter and exclusive discounts that you so enjoy. Jill Mueth will be staying on so the Monday and Tuesday crowd will still get to enjoy her wonderful personality and knowledge of Olive and Vyne products! Please note moving forward that all correspondence to
the new owners should go to oliveandvyne.eagle@gmail.com. Please add this new email address to your contacts so that
Olive and Vyne emails don’t go to spam!
It was a great honor to have received the 2019 Business of the Year award from the Eagle Chamber of Commerce last
month. It is a lovely way to end our adventure.
Lastly, Kellie and I want to express our sincere appreciation for your loyalty and ongoing support of Olive and Vyne.
Over the past years we have seen children grow, family’s grow, weddings, graduations, recovered health and sadly, paid
our respect to some very dear people lost along the way. We can’t tell you how many people walked into Olive and Vyne
as a customer and ended up becoming a close friend. That is
the beauty of a small community business that we are grateful
to have experienced. Overall, it has been our great pleasure
to know you, serve you and we hope to see you around town
along the way.
Our very best to you and yours,
Hope and Kellie

Thank You to all our Members
who took the time to Vote!

Kellie Allred and Hope Manna accepting Business of the
Year plaque at State of the City event Feb. 20th

The senior population will be larger than the under-18 population
for the first time in U.S. history in
2035, says the U.S. Census Bureau. BY U.S. CENSUS BUREAU
The upcoming census is important for more than just the bragging rights that Idaho is the fastest-growing state in the Union.
Millions of dollars ride on the outcome.
An uncounted Idahoan in the 2020
Census could cost the state between $1,200 and $1,500 per year
in foregone federal funding, or
$12,000 to $15,000 during the 10year period until the next census,
according to Chad Houck, deputy
secretary of state.
Consequently, it behooves Idaho
to count its residents as accurately
as it can in the upcoming census,
which starts on April 1.
An an Eagle Business Community
we can do our part to get the word
out!

2020census.gov

Your response matters.
Health clinics. Fire departments.
Schools. Even roads and highways.
The census can shape many different
aspects of your community.

Check This Op Out!
Why Not?
Every one is taking pictures these
days!
Get your Business Noticed!
Maybe even Win some $
Community Fun!
Evolve =)

Join Eagle Chamber Today
Membership in the Eagle Chamber is good for your business as it demonstrates a commitment to the community and provides enhanced recognition
and credibility.
For details, contact Brandy Furiani, Membership Development Coordinator
(aka Community Liaison) 208-392-7057 or email: brandy@eaglechamber.com

Not sure what rate
group you fall into b/c
of part-time employees,
seasonal operation,
you’re a solo operation
but have a store front...
give us a call. We will
figure it out!

Membership Annual Dues
Brandy Furiani
Rate		Group
$ 99.00
Home-based Individual, Retired
$149.00
Non-Profit/Religious Organizations
$199.00
1 – 3 Employees
$249.00
4 – 7 Employees
$349.00
8 – 15 Employees
$474.00
16+ Employees
$474.00
Banks and Credit Unions
$474.00
School Districts
$474.00
Utility Companies
$300.00
Restaurant $100 + $200 in *Gift Cards
*Gift Cards are given as door prizes, raffle prizes at Chamber events

